
 
 
 

Holiday Inn & Suites Kalamazoo West 

 

Catering Menu 

 

1247 Westgate Drive 

Kalamazoo, MI 49009 

(269) 888-4800 

 



Cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked foods such as meat, poultry, 
fish, shellfish and eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

All prices are subject to a 20% service charge and 6% sales tax 

 

PLATED BREAKFAST 

 

Vanilla Yogurt Parfait $4.00 
Creamy vanilla Greek yogurt topped with fresh berries and granola 

 
Pancake Plate $10.00  

Pancakes with scrambled eggs* and choice of bacon or turkey sausage 
 

Traditional Breakfast Plate $9.00 
Scrambled eggs*, breakfast potatoes, choice of bacon 

or turkey sausage*, toast 
 

Breakfast Burrito $9.00 
Scrambled eggs*, breakfast potatoes, choice of 

bacon, turkey sausage*, or carnitas, cheddar jack 
cheese, served with salsa, choice of side 

 
Egg White Wrap $10.00 

Scrambled egg whites*, turkey sausage*, Swiss, 
Roasted mushrooms, peppers, and onions, served with  

salsa, choice of side 
 

Sunrise Sandwich $10.00 
Buttermilk biscuit with eggs*, cheddar cheese, bacon 

or turkey Sausage*, choice of side 
 

Sides 
Breakfast Potatoes 

Fresh Fruit  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



   
Cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked foods such as meat, poultry, 

fish, shellfish and eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 
All prices are subject to a 20% service charge and 6% sales tax 

 

 

PLATED LUNCHES 

 

Bistro Burger $12.00  
Cheese burger loaded with American Cheese, french-fries, 

And condiments including ketchup, mustard, mayo, lettuce and tomato 
 

Grilled Chicken Sandwich $12.00 
Grilled chicken breast on a toasted brioche bun, French-fries, 
And condiments including ketchup, mayo, lettuce, and tomato 

 

 

Lunch Add on Items: 
Choice of Soup $2.00- Tomato, Chicken Noodle, or Enchilada 

Choice of Side Salad $3.00- House Salad with Ranch dressing, Potato Salad, or Macaroni Salad 
 
 

 

BOX LUNCHES 

Please choose up to two options. 

Price: $13.50 pp++ 

All boxed lunches include a bag of potato chips (assorted flavors), an individually wrapped cookie, a cup of diced fruit, 

bottle water or bottle of lemonade and your choice of sandwiches below: 

 

1.  Chicken Salad Croissant – Creamy chicken salad with grapes and walnuts served on a flakey croissant with 

lettuce and tomato 

2. Veggie Wrap – Roasted red pepper hummus, mixed greens, cucumber, tomato and grilled mushrooms and 

onions wrapped in a flour tortilla. 

3. Tukey and Swiss Sandwich – Sliced turkey, Swiss cheese, lettuce and tomato served on hearty wheat bread 

4. Grille Chicken Caesar Wrap – Grilled chicken breast, romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese and Caesar dressing 

wrapped in a flour tortilla 

5. Ham and Cheddar Sandwich – Sliced Ham, Cheddar cheese, lettuce and tomato served on hearty wheat bread 

 

 

 



   
Cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked foods such as meat, poultry, 

fish, shellfish and eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 
All prices are subject to a 20% service charge and 6% sales tax 

 

 

PLATED DINNERS 

 

All plated dinners served with warm rolls & butter, choice of Caesar or tossed salad, vegetable medley and choice of garden rice 
pilaf, baked potato, mashed potatoes or roasted red-skin potatoes, chef’s choice for dessert. 

 

 
Grilled Chicken Breast 

Boneless grilled chicken breast served on its own for a heart healthy choice, or with garlic butter, Dijon mustard or teriyaki. 

$22 per person 

 

Grilled Salmon 

Fresh grilled salmon can be served on its own for a heart healthy choice or glazed with garlic butter, orange sauce,  

Dijon mustard or teriyaki. 

$25  per person 

 

Flat-Iron Steak 

Grilled and served with sautéed mushrooms. 

$25 per person 

 

Classic Meat Lasagna 

Layers of zesty sauce, cheese and sausage 

$20 per person 

Vegetarian $18 per person 

 

 

 

 


